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Is the effect of Eye strain upon the general system"'

The demand for sight is so imperative that nature tries to over-
come the error of refraction, and {he system is forced to contribute
to the Eyes more than an equitable share of the nerve force that is
t0 be distributed throughout the sy3tem

This constant drain upon the vital forces to keep up vision lowers
the supply to the other organs and they cannot fully perform their
functions; so the demand for perfect sight places the Eye in the posi-
tion of a robber?all the other nerve centers hold up their hands and
giVe to the Eyes what they demand. If the Eyes use twice or three
times the nerve force that they should, it causes general weakness
and all kinds of trouble are due to this drain on the vital forces CON-
SULTATION FREE. '

0.0. SCHNELLER, Optical Specialist
! i South Second Street .... Phone Main 392
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fort Walla Walla Notes
Troops A and C were on a fishing

tiip over Sunday. They left the gar-

rison Saturday morning at daybreak

and went up the south fork of the

"Walla Walla about ten miles and made

camp. They were accompanied by a

few friends from town and from all

accounts piscatorially the trip proved

a decided success.

The following promotions have taken

place in Troop D: Corporals Gra-

henzeh and Haslam to be sergeants

and Private Alexander to be corporal.

Next Saturday morning Troops B

and D will leave on a fishing excursion

and practice march combined. Con-

siderable rivalry exists in these or-

ganizations on such occasions as to

which troop proves the most efficient

in making camp, the number of fish

caught, etc., and Sergeant Torbohn

and Sergeant Metzger have placed a

wager on their respective troops.

The allowance of pistol ammunition

has been doubled this target season

by the general staff and in addition

rhe regimental field staff and band are

ordered to take the same course in
pistol firing as the troops. Most of
the troops are through with the pre-

liminary dismounted course and some
very good scores have been recorded.
Sergeant Torbohn, Troop D, who won
a medal at the army pistol competi-

ti last fall at Fort Riley, Kas., is still
up to his old form and leads the troop

by a good margin.

The quartermaster will sell at pub-

lic auction in about 10 days all those

animals which were inspected and

condemned by Major Lea Febiger dur-

ing his recent visit to the garrison.

The lot consists of nine horses and two

mules. Most of the horses were con-

demned on account of their unman-

ageable qualities as saddle horses, but

are very well adapted for draft pur-

poses.

Private Schrot, Troop D, has been

transferred to the band to serve in

the capacity of chef. The band can

consider themselves fortunate for

Schrot was an assistant chef on one of

the North German Lloyd liners before

he enlisted in the army.

Privates Philpott and Tarpey, Troop

B, were discharged Monday morning

per expiration of term of service.

MAY FIFIELD IN TROUBLE

ARRESTED WITH GEORGE DAILY

ON CHARGE OF RECEIVING

STOLEN PROPERTY.

Pair Found Living Together in Little

Shack on Banks of Touchet

Below Prescott.

On a complaint sworn to by the

police, Deputy Sheriff Haviland yes-

terday May Fifleld and George Daily

at a little shack on the Touchet river,

six miles below Prescott. The charge

against the couple is receiving stolen

property and the arrest is a sequel to

the robbing of the house of J. J. Rohn
north of Walla Walla several months
ago, when several suits of clothes,

bedding and sundry household articles
were stolen.

Deputy Haviland returned to Walla
Walla last night with the prisoners
and they were locked up in the county

jail pending their preliminary hearing.

The Fifieid girl, Daily and 'the girl's

father were all living in the shack.
Fifieid was acquitted of a charge of

stealing a bale of sacks at Prescott a

year ago.

The police have been quietly at work

on the case ever since the robbery

and a month ago almost laid hands on

one of the alleged thieves who was

stopping at the Washington house.

The fellow got a tip that the police

were looking for him, and as two of-

ficers stepped into the front entrance

of the lodging house the fellow sneaked
out of a rear exit and escaped.

"Have you ever considered the debt

of gratitude you owe your country?"

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum.

"But it doesn't bother me. A debt of

gratitude can't foreclose any mort-

gages."

LADIES.
Man-tailored Skirts to order at Mc-

Kean's, Fourth and Main.

Strictly first-class Pianos ?new ship-

ment just received ?Stanley Music

House.

BOY WITH HORSE TO CARRY
Statesman route, after school. Ap-
ply at this office between 4 and 6

o'clock.

"^)ther
little^

the best ten reasons why their mamma should use a Buck's Steel Range

in preference to all others.
Theonly edition, axe

Md y°U mUst ~*t0 *" «°

register your name and get your book of instructions.

The prize, are now all marked in the .tore. ,o you can .cc them when you come. Hurry up. girls, and try

and win the range. /
, ,

The Davis-Kaser Co. I IDep't. ; -??========.

« ?. . Door to the
One Block '

East Everything to Furnish the Home Postofflte | ;
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CHEAP RATES TO THE FAIR

O. R. & N. COMPANY HAS DECIDED

UPON THE PRICE OF TRANS-

PORTATION.

Will Arrange for Daylight Excursion

From Walla Walla to Portland

During the Summer.

A. L. Craig, general passenger agent

of the Oregon Railway & Navigation

company, has issued a circular an-

nouncing the rates from Walla Walla

to Portland during the Lewis and

Clark fair, the local office receiving the
same yesterday. The rates are very

liberal and will no doubt result in a

large number of Walla Walla people

taking advantage of them and visiting

the exposition during the coming sum-
mer.

According to the schedule arranged
individual tickets will be sold at the

local office and depot on May 29 to

October 15 inclusive, good for 30 days,

at one and one-third of the regular

fare, or $9.80.

Party tickets, for 10 or more persons

on one ticket, going and returning, one

fare, or $7.30, with a final list of ten

days. These tickets will be on sale on

the same dates as the individual

tickets.

For organized parties of 100 or

more, moving on one day from one

place, individual tickets at one fare,

$7.30, for round trip with 10 days

Imiit. This means that the entire

party must leave Walla Walla the

same day, but they can, return indi-

vidually any time within the ten-day

limit.

In addition to the other rates it is

the intention of the company to run

occasional daylight coach excursions

from Walla Walla to Portland at less

than one fare for the round trip, with

a seven-day limit. The exact rate has

not yet been decided upon for these

excursions but it will be about $6.

General Agent Burns and City

Ticket Agent Van De Water will make

an effort to arrange for a number of

the day excursions and with a low rate

it is expected that they will be able to

secure hundreds of people to go to

Portland on the days such trains are

run from Walla Walla.

Already many people have decided

to get up small parties to attend the

fair and from the time the fair opens

and until it close* big crowds will

probably leave WT alia Walla daily.

COPELAND MAY BE CANDIDATE

Friends Want Him to Run for Coun-
cilman From First Ward.

The many friends of Grant Copeland

are urging that gentleman to enter

the race for councilman in the first

ward at the city election. Should Mr.
Copeland decide to go into the fight

there will be three candidates for the

office, Councilman Glasford, the pres-

ent incumbent, and ex-Councilman

John F. McLean having already an-
nounced their candidacy. "I have

been urged by a number of friends to

become a candidate for councilman
from the first ward," said Mr. Copeland

this morning, ' but have not yet made

up my mind. I have taken the prop-

osition under consideration and will
probably not announce my decision for

a few days."

JIM HILL GETS MANDATE.

Northern Securities Stock to Be Di-
vided His Way.

WASHINGTON, April 17.?The

mandate of the supreme court in the

Northern Securities case to the cir-

cuit court of the district of New Jer-
sey, commanding it to dismiss the bill

filed by Harriman et al against the
victorious Hill partisans, was issued
today.

Trial of Isaac Perry Begins.
CHICAGO, April 17.?The trial of

Isaac N. Perry, former president of

the National Bank of North America,

indicted on two charges one of arson,
the other an attempt to defraud insur-

ance companies in order to secure
5100,000 insurance on the plant of the
Chicago Car & Locomotive works, at

Hegewisch, was commenced today.

Commander Briggs Acquitted.
MANILA, April 17.?Commander

John B. Briggs was acquitted of the
charges preferred against him by the

naval court martial sitting here.
Briggs was in command of the cruiser

Baltimore when she grounded in Ma-

lacca straits.

Sam Johnsing?"Hello, Mose; where
yo' workin' now?" Mose Snowball ?

"Go 'long, man. I ain't workin' no

mo. Ise married now."

Hobbledy?"Ollin says that every-
thing he has he owes to his dear old

frther." Hoy?"Well, he owes a lot

more than he has, to me."

REPAIR THE COURT HOUSE

CONTRACTOR PARKES PUTS A

FORCE OF MEN TO WORK

THIS AFTERNOON.

Following Out Instructions of County

Commissioners?New Sidewalks

Will Be Put In.

Acting upon the instructions of the
board of county commissioners Con-
tractor E. R. Parkes today commenced
the work of repairing the Walla Walla
court house. A force of men was set
to work this afternoon in erecting
staging about th e building for the use
of stone masons and the painters and
two other men were put to work rip-
ping off the tin gutters on the top of
the building.

Places where the brick wall has been
marred by the elements or otherwise
will be patched up and the outside
cement coating will be replaced where
it is worn away. It will be necessary
to replace several yards of brick win-
dow bases on the second story. As
soon the the brick work is finished and
the cement coating patched up paint-

ers will put three coats of good ser-
viceable paint on the building.

Commissioner Struthers and Con-
tractor Parkes this morning measured
up the number of square feet of ce-
ment sidewalk it will be necessary to
lay around the court house to replace

the present unsightly walks.

Personal Mention

Edwin' T. Coman, a banker of Colfax,
is in the city.

R. A. Akin of Eltopia is registered at
the State today.

A. M. Bryant of Prescott Is among

visitors to Walla Waffa today.

T. W. Vaughan of Heppner, Or., is
registered at the State today.

H. F. Clod'us, jr., is a Walla Walla

visitor today from Waitsburg.

John Minnick was In the city today

from his Spring Valley ranch.

H. H. Woods and family of Toppen-

lsh are stopping at the Palace today.

George F. Eaton and C. E. Woods,
prominent citizens of Zillah, are in the
city.

Jo Ed Painter, the well known Eu-

reka Flat farmer, was in the city to-
day.

T. D. Barclay, a prominent farmer of

Da jton, is registered at the Dacres to-
day.

Allan Lattimer, a prominent farmer

of the Lowden country, is in the city

today.

J. R. Windust, proprietor of Scott's

ferry on the Snake ricer, is in the city

today.

John J. Smith and C. B. Taylor of

Two Rivers are in Walla Walla on

business today.

Frank Wait, a lumber dealer of Irri-
gon, is in Walla Walla today. He is
stopping at the Dacres.

Mrs. M. E. Splater, sister of Mrs. J.

E. Mullinix, is in the city visiting rel-

atives for a few days.

Mrs. John H. Kelly and children re-

turned this morning from the east,

where they have been visiting with

relatives.

Miss Alice Johnson arrived in Walla

Walla yesterday from Prescott to enter

the Walla Walla hospital for medical

treatment.
J. E. Thompson, bookkeeper in the

First National bank, returned this

morning from a visit with relatives in

Pendleton.

S. A. Miller of Milton, is in the city

accompanied by Mrs. Miller. Mr. Mil-

ler is the mayor of the prosperous lit-

tle Oregon town.

C. C. Cully, a merchant of Lowden.
is spending today in Walla Walla. He

repoits much activity among the farm-

ers of that section. \u25a0

Mrs. Fred Hayfield of Farmington is

in the city visiting her mother, Mrs.
Harvey Shaw, who has been at the

Walla Walla hospital for some time re-

ceiving medical treatment.

Walter N. Granger, a member of the

state board of irrigation, and one of

the best posted men on irrigation in

Washington, is in the city from Zillah.
Wash. He is stopping at the Dacres.

Dr. Winship Tonight.

Dr. A. E. Winship, the distinguished

educator, writer and lecturer of New

England, has arrived unexpectedly in

Walla Walla and will lecture tonight

in the Whitman college chapel on " The

School as an Investment." Besides
being editor of "The Journal of Edu-

cation." published in Boston, Dr. Win-

ship is a famous speaker in constant

demand on the lecture platform and

at educational assemblies. He must

itave on tonight's train for Spokane

and therefore will begin his lecture at
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Farm Harness
Specially prepared to handle thie

business this Spring.
We would like to have your order.

THE WEBER
Harness and Shoe Finding Company,

| SPRING IS HERE |.
« And so is our Spring stock of

*

I Syverware, Cut Glass and Gold J
\u2666 Goods, and as bright and spark- ?

\u2666 ling as the noonday sun. We in- ?

vite your inspection. \u2666

\u2666 Hardwick, The Jeweler \u2666

J Telephone Main 584 \u2666

It Is a Well Known Fact
that whenever a meritorious article
comes into the market and enjoys good

patronage some one will try to Imitate

it and thereby destroy the reputa-

tion of the original article. To guard
against this I caution the lovers of a
good Cigar to look out sharp and get

the genuine article and no substitute.

FIEDLER'S LONG ONES (LUZ DE
ORO), INVINCIBLE and SWEET
ERIN are made of the best imported

tobacco in the market.

THE BLUE MOUNTAIN
CIGAR FACTORY

J. M. FIEDLER

Prop.

The SHADY NOOK DAIRY

WAGON always has extra milk

and Cream, plain or sterilized.

The best of each in the pos-

sible condition.

SHADY NOOK CREAM is the

best to whip.

G. G. SCHtVELLER, OPH. D.
Optical Specialist

II South 2d Street Phone Main 392

Pierces Restaurant
First and Main.

Meals at all hours. Everything new.

8 o'clock sharp. Not only teachers and

school directors but the general public

will find great interest and inspiration

in the evening's discussion. Admission

will be 25 cents. ?

Chicago Teamsters' Strike LosU
CHICAGO, April 17.?With 23

wagons delivering freight for the

Montgomery Ward Co., the firm's bus-

iness is going on here practically at

its normal capacity. Chicago employ-

ers claim that the teamsters' strike is

lost. Strong police protection today

prevented serious riots. Mayor Dunne

is still trying to effect arbitration.

The teamsters claim that freight hand-

lers may be drawn into the struggle.

Validity of Kansas Refinery Bonds.
TOPEKA, April 17. ?Argument on

the validity of $200,000 worth of bonds

for the construction of a state oil re-

finery is on the supreme court docket

for today. A decision is expected

within a few weeks.

Orders taken for the best of book.

Following of Christ. Spiritual combat.
Internal mission of the Holy Ohost by

Cardinal Manning. Sermons of Paulist

Fathers. Faith of Our Father by Car-

dinal Gibbons. Orders taken at Sixth

and Alder streets. This week only. R.

J. Stringer.

BATHS.

TURKISH. PLAIN, SANTIARY. THE

Battle Creek System. 7% South

Third Street. Wm. Parkins, Prop.

WANTED?MAN TO PLOW 150

acres at once. AppV 206 E. Main.

ONE SLEEPING ROOM UPSTAIRS.
Gentleman preferred. 21* W. Pop-

lar.


